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Detectives Seek Missing New York Airways President
SON OF RICH 
MANUFACTURER 

IS INVOLVED
Y oung M an Has Not 

Been Seen Since 
Sept. 16

A SSO C IA TE S T O  
SEEK PA R TN E R

Richard R eynolds, 21 
Y ears O ld , In 

M yktery

‘W ILD  BILLETED  IN TA M IN G  W EST, 
H ISTO RIAN  SA Y S IN LIFE O F H ICK O K

(B y’ TIm  ' Atoo&atcd F rm .l
* NEW YORE, ’Sept. 27. —  
Carter Tiffany, rice-president 

. o f  the Reynolds Airways, , said 
today that .he and his associ
ates were alarmed concerning 
the disappearance o f Richar<L 
Reynolds, president of the com
pany, and that the case had 
been placed in the hands of 
private detective agency.

Reynolds, 81 years old, who 
Is a son o f the late 1. Rey
nolds, millionaire tobacco mag
nate, disappeared September 
IS.

Map Model Is 
Used to Depict 

Oil Formations
(B y lh a  a .....lilt I « P n a )

TULSA, (jkla., Sept. 27.- -The ups 
and downs of the Hunton line, the 
Wilcox sand, the Sylvan shale, Vio
la lime and the Simpson sand in the 
famous Seminole field, the greatest 
oO pool ever discovered, are being 
shown th a large relief map model 
at the scientific display of the In- 
ternatlonal Petroleum Exposition.

The map has been made by H. W. 
llcDonnold, geologist of the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company, and formerly 
o f the geological staff of the Okla
homa Geological Survey.

The weird formation of the cap 
rock and pay mad in the Seminole 
field has been o f great popular In
terest la the oil regions as well as 
a great pusxle to the experts In the 
Industry. The strange antics of these 
formations are hard to believe and 
mill harder to visualise, and it Is 
possible to get a fairly clear Idea 
o f the region only by a relief map.

The model will be o f unusual In
terest to oil men, students and the 
public and should be carefully studi
ed, it was mid.

Thousand Tunney 
Fans G reet Champ 

In N ew Y ork  City
(By Th* A w os I f S  P n a a )

NEW YORK, Sept.. 27. —  Gene 
Tunney returned to New York to
day to receive a tumultuous home
town greeting from more than 1,000 
enthusiasts at the grand central sta
tion.

It took a flying wedge o f special 
police to keep the heavyweight cham
pion from being rushed o ff his feet 
by the wildly cheering throng.

By LESTER POSVAR 
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 
TOPEKA, Kans. —  “Wild Bill” 

Hlckok, the two-gun 0)R»co officer 
who began his career as a marshall In 
the Kansas cow towns and climaxed 
it as sheriff at Deadwood, S. D., in 
the “ bad days”  of the Black Hills 
gold rush, la to appear between 
book covers as the man who did more 
than any other to tame the wild 
w est—  ̂ w tec .

William Conneiley, secretary, of 
the Kansas Historical Society, is con
cluding a biography o f the plainsman 
for which he started to gather ma
terial In 18>8fl. U rwlll deaL largely 
with Hickok’s career in Kansas, often 
overloSlced* iff legend and fiction"

By . vdetttokTafeW ftXrtor-bf Hlc- 
kok’s heroism, Conneiley believes, he 
can reveal 'faim as ~S> "greater .hero 
than Aetitfn can’make Wm.” "'' ; ’  .
• - ‘Hitkok was a '^than of peace” , 
Conneiley ■‘declares. “ He" never sought 
S' quaryel, he never boasted, rarely 
talkejl o f  jjlpiself, tended to hjg own- 
affairs and did his duty.. He killed 
when he was compelled to kill in the 
lino of duty. He protected the weak 
and helpless. He was faithful to ev
ery trust. 'He-contributed more than 
anyother man to-maktng the west a 
decent place in which to live.”

The reel name of “ Wild Bill" was 
James Butler Hlckok. The pictur
esque nickname was given to the 
plaiusman, Connelley's research re
veals, after he dispersed a mob which 
tried to alarm s Jail In a western 
Missouri town.

“ A group gathered about Hick6k 
In the town square and cheered him 
for his bravery In quieting the mob,”  
Conneiley says. “ Good for you. Wild 
BUI!’ a woman shouted. The new 
name followed Hlckok back to Kan
sas and through life.”

The Conneiley biography relates 
that Hickok’s ancenstors settled In 
Connecticut In the Seventeenth Cen
tury, a later generation migrating 
westward to Troy (now Homer), 111., 
where Hlckok was born in 183 7. It 
follows the 18-year-old youth to 
Kansas territory In 1865, describes 
hts two years with the Shawnee In
dians, his career as a stage driver 
over the Santa Fe trail, as a soldier 
and as an army dispatch rider.

The life of “ Wild Bill”  was not ail

^ 3 0 / ŝr
♦VX'IUD B l  l_l_ h i C k O K

W IL U A M  E . COM M EUJEV

shooting and riding and fighting 
The fiery marshal loved end married 
Agnes Lake, an  ̂actress whom he 
saved from the Insults' of outlaws 
when her ‘troupe wad playing at 
Abilene, Kans., while he was mar
shall there. ‘

Conneiley traces Hickok’s career 
to his death In South Dakota at the 
age o f 39, at the hands of Jack Mc
Call, while serving as sheriff at Dead- 
wood.

"Wild BUI”  has been pictured aB 
a desperado, coward and hero, but 
Conneiley Insists he was none of 
these. His Hickok is an honest peace 
officer, devoted to duty.

Conneiley is the author of num
erous historical works, among them 
a five-volume history of Kentucky 
and a life of John Brown. He be
came secretary of the Kansas His
torical Society in 1914.

Fear for Safety of German Is 
Increasing As Nothing Heard

From Long-Distance Aviator

R ailroad A gent Is 
L D ead, W ife  Dying, 

v '  In San A ntonio Now
(By The Associated Press.)

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 27.— Tom 
to S ta ce y , chief special agent for the 
”  Southern Pacific railway company, 

la dead, and hts wlfs. Mrs. Mabel 
Stacey, la probably fatally wounded 
as the reenlt o f a shooting at the 
eottple’e home late last night.

A coroner’s verdict has not been

(By The Associated Press.)
BASRA, Irak, Sept. 27.— Anxiety 

is increasing here over the fate of 
Lieut. Otto Kenneicke, German avia
tor, and his two companions, who 
were due to arrive here Saturday 
from Angora, Turkey.

Inquiries for news of the fliers 
has been sent out In all directions.

There are so many possibilities, 
however. In this overland Journey 
of the plane Germania, especially 
over a region which Is largely de
sert or mostly thinly populated and 
unprovided with thg best means of 
communication that the dwindling 
hope has not given way to despair. 
An ominous aspect o f Mie complete 
silence Is the fact that the plane was 
provided with a wireless outfit able 
to communicate on a (00 meter 
wave length with ships and 900 
with land stations. And yet there 
has been no word from the fliers 
since their departure.

They should have reached Basra 
the same evening and special in
quiry' at Constantinople, Basra and 
Bagdad showed that nothing has 
bOen heard there.

LINDT TO DALLAS 
FORT WORTH, Sept. 27. (JP)—  

Despite a muddy field Col. Lind
bergh hopped off from here for 
Dellas at noon today In his trans- 
Atlantic plane. Spirit to Saint Loots.

Though Puzzled, 
O fficers Believe 

Girl Miss Owens
(By Th* AwocieUd P u ss.)

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 27. —  
Though relatives disagree over the 
identity of the girl, the investiga
tion Into the mysterious slaying o f 
the young girl found In a shallow 
grave near -Fredericksburg last week 
continued today on presumption by 
officers that the girl was Billie 
Owens, 14 years old, who has been 
missing from her home for three 
months.

Bessie, an older sister, who view
ed the body first, still maintains 
it is that o f her sister. Mrs. Emma 
Owens, mother, who inspected the 
body yesterday steadfastly claims It 
Is not that of her missing child.

FREDERICKBBURG, Sept. 27 
{JP)— Two families, one from Waxa 
hachle, are expected here today to 
view the body o f the yonng girl 
found near here a week ago. Each 
is proceeding on the possibility that 
she may be their missing daughter.

The sheriff refused to give the 
names of the families.

C. H. Amacker of Amarillo Is here 
on business this week.

MOST OF OIL 
VALUES ARE IN 

THIS DISTRICT
T  ̂ ......... i-

Pampa Precinct Has a 
Total o f  $8,467,690 

On Records

T A X E S  BASED
ON $1.64 R A TE

Paving Rate 75 Cents 
In Precinct A t 

M cLean
t,Property valuations in the , ampa 

special road district amount to $8,- 
4(7,890, according to the approved 
county rolls recently completed by 
Ewing Leech, county asse'ssor.

Of this total, personal property 
amounts to $3,639,103 and real 
property $4,828,587. OU valuations 
are divided In classification between 
these two figures, but comprise ap
proximately ( 6,000,000- of the 
whole. Last year the valuations o f  
this district were only $1,200,000.

These figuree may be contrasted 
with the county total o f $11,394,- 
877. Taxes to be collected the fol
lowing Items: State tax, $76,361.14; 
state poll tax, $816.50; state schoof 
tax, $1,633; county tax, $91,161.10; 
special road tax, $26,616.83; eoun 
ty district school tax, $19,503.07; 
and county poll tax, $403.26. These 
taxes will total $216,399.89, based 
upon a total tax rate o f $1.64 
which Is divided, however, Into the 
state tax rate of 67 cents and the 
county tax rate o f 95 cents. In 
addition. Precinct 4 has the 75 cent 
rate for the paving and bridge 
building.

These figures reveal • that nearly 
all of the oil valuations are in the 
Pampa district, and It will be an
other year before the south Gray 
county oil development Is reflected 
in the tax rolls.

Second Norther 
Sweeps State As 

Rains Continue
(By TH. Associated Press.)

DALLAS, Sept. 27.— Sweeping out 
of the north, and accompanied by a 
cold drizzling rain, the second north
er of the year struck north central 
and West Texas and the Panhandle 
last night and today. The lower 
Rio Grande valley and the Gnlf 
coast sections were enjoying sun
shine and balmy weather.

Near winter weather extended 
over the Panhandle and as tor south 
as San Antonio. In West Texas San 
Angelo reported a cold rain which 
sent the mercury down 20 degrees 
in four hours.

At Dallas the temperature drop
ped from 85 degrees yesterday to 
a minimum of 60 degrees today.

Doubts Divorces

m 7/
A . .A  M O R R O W

DES MOINES. Ia.. Sqpt. 27. (A1) 
— Men and women who obtain Paris 
divorces may be heading for (rou-. 
ble, in the opinion of A. A. Morrow 
dean of the Drake university law 
school.

There la no provision In either 
federal or state constitutions, he as
serts, that requires an American 
court to recognize as valid a decree 
obtained abroad.

The test will come, he believes, 
when an American man, divorced 
abroad, remarries, then dies. Both 
his "divorced” wife and wife No. 2 
could legally claim his property, 
according to Dean Morrow.

If he did not have a bona fide res
idence in Paris prior to obtaining 
the divorce— that la, if Paris was 
not his permanent home— his first 
wife would be entitled to her statu 
tory third share of his estate and 
hie second wife to nothing except 
what he had willed her. Morrow 
believes, -

EMPEROR BORN?
Mussolini Is the Father 

OF a Son Born 
T oday

(By Th* Aikociiud Pk m . i 
ROME, Kept. 27. —  Donna 

Mussolini, wife of (he Italian 
Premier, gave birth to a son 
today at her home.

The boy will be baptized 
“ Romano,”  tomorrow.

If it ts a second norther, Phmpa 
folk would like to know when the 
first one ended. A cold drizzle con
tinued today, with precipitation of 
.10 of an Inch. Roads continue al
most impassable.

C oolidge Thinks 
N avy Hasn’ t T oo 

• M any O fficers
(BV Th* Associate* Prsas.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. *7.— Presi
dent Coolidge has found some good 
criticism in a recent magatine ar
ticle by Rear Admiral M. A. Cru
der but does not agree with hts 
conclusion that the navy is over 
officered. vSr;

J. T. Gian, formerly principal of 
the local high school, la superintend
ent of the Alanreed school this year.

Austin Professor 
Makes Petroleum 

"Survey of Nation
AUSTIN, Sept. 27.— In making a 

survey of petroleum oils for the pur
pose of determining their nitrogen 
content, Dr. James R. Bailey, pro
fessor o f organic chemistry at the 
University o f Texas, has examined 
oilaAxtn) almost every field on this 
ron^nent daring the past year.

Dr. Bailey ts doing research work 
tn petrolic analysis for the Ameri
can Petroleum Institute, which or
ganization through the aid of Rocke
feller Interests and a petroleum pro
ducts company In Chicago has made 
the nniveretty beneficiary for a $8,- 
600 a year grant .tor the project. 
The Instltnte has granted one-half 
million dollars in all for petroleum 
research work In various pafts of 
the United States.

Jury Selected In 
Trial o f  Flapper

Bandit T oday
(By Th* A**oc(M*4 t o n .)

GEORGETOWN, Sept. 27.— The 
Jury that will hear Mrs. Rebecca 
Bradley Rogers, who is being triad 
for arson, was completed shortly 
before noon. Taking o f testimony 
will commence with the opening of 
the afternoon seeetoa.

HUGE RAINS HI 
SWITZERLAND 
AND JN ITALY

Communications Brok
en and Exact Figures 

Unknown

LAK E RISES
O V E R  IS  FEET

Troops In Boats A re 
A iding D ifficu lt 

Rescue
s' .«...... —-  9

(By The Associated Press-)

■LONDON, Sept. 27t.— Scores of 
lives are believed to have been lost 
in an Alpine flood which inundated 
the principality of Lelchtensten, In 
the eastern part o f Switzerland, and 
the upper Trentlno, In Italy, after 
tremendous rains over the week-end.

The actual total o f fatalities are 
unknown and cannot be reliably 
computed until communication, bro
ken by the flood, is restored.

Chasseur regiments In boats are 
aiding In the work of rescue and 
trying to stay the rushing watsrs. 
but work Is dtffiicult and dangerous 
and has not been attended by much 
success. Railway service everywhere 
is Interrupted and the towns of 
Kchann and Gamprln are submerged. 
The station master at Schaan was 
swept off the roof and drownsd. His 
wife is missing. A whole squad fit 
Liechtenstein fire brigade men per
ished.

Lake Constance has risen fifteen 
feet menacing other towns. Gradual
ly the water is entering the province 
of Vorarlburg, as the dam at BaadS 
ha sburst and the frontier town of 
Feldkirch Is half inundated.

Carinthla Is also suffering from 
serious floods.

W est Kingsm ill 
Paving Probably T o  

Be Open Saturday
Inclement weather during the 

second program of paving has caus
ed the work to be halted half the 
time since it was commenced.

This morning it was said tha* 
since work on the second section of 
paving commenced the company bar 
worked an average of three days e 
week.

A carload of brick arrived yester
day and is being unloaded for the 
paving of Kingsmill avenue, where 
paving will commence Thursday If 
the weather permits. It is expect
ed that the street will be open for 
traffic hy Saturday night.

Chevrolet Caravan
Halts In Shamrock

Owing to bad roads between Sham
rock and Pampa, the Chevrolet cara
van from Oklahoma City, which 
should have arrived tn the city yes- 
terday, remained In Shamrock. A 
large parade had been arranged by 
the local Chevrolet company tor yes- 
terday afternoon but has been post
poned.

Mr. Culberson says the parade aad 
entertainment will be held as Boon 
as the weather permits tha oars to 
get through from Shamrock. 1

MRS. PHOEBE K. WARNER
WILL SPEAK HERE

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, noted club 
woman, writer, and lecturer of 
Claude, will give an address tomor
row morning at 8:46 daring chapel 
at the Central high school auditor
ium.

This lecture will be open to the 
public, which Is asked to attend^
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SPOTLIGHT TURNS ON GIILDREN
,i <W BRITAIN’S WEALTHY FAMILIES

Characters of the Story 
PHILO VANCE 
JOHN F -X  MARKHAM, District 

Attorney of New York County. 
ALVIN H. BENSON. Well known 

Well Street broker end man- 
about-town, who wss myster
iously murdered in bis home. 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON, Bro
ther of tbe murdered men.

MRS. ANNA PLATZ, Housekeeper 
for Alvin Benson.

MURIEL ST. CLAIR, A young 
■lager.

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK.
Miss 8t. Clair’s dance. 

LBANDER PFYFE, Intimate of 
Alvin Benson’s.

MRS. PAULA BANNING. A 
friend of Pfyfe’s.

ELSIE HOFFMAN, Secretary of 
the Srm of Benson and Benson. 

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER.
A retired army officer. 

WILLIAM H. MORLARTY. An al
derman. ■'

GEORGE G. STITT, Of the Arm 
Stitt and McCoy, Public Accoun
tants.

MAURICE DINWIDDIE, Assistant 
District Attorney.

KRNE8T HEATH, Sergeant o f the 
Homicide Bareea.

BURKE. 8N1TKIN. EMERY, De
tec tivee ef the Homicide Bureau. 

REN HANLON. Commanding Of- 
Icer of Detectives assigned to 
District Attorney’s office. 

PHELPS, TRACY,'’ SPRINGER, 
HIGGINBOTHAM, Detectives as
signed to District Attorney's of- 
im  . m

CAPTAIN CARL HAOEDORN.
Fire-arms expert. •, «. .•.*

DR, DOREMUS, Medical sxaaOaer. 
FRANK SWACKER, Secretary to 

the District Attorney.
CURRIE. Vhace’a valet. , 
a. S. VAN DINE, The Narrator.

THIS HAS HAPPENKD

Slag. In the room are a wo
k's gloves and handbag. A 

reports having seen a 
Mg gray automobile outside the 
Benson home at midnight. Mark
ham traces tbe handbag to Miss 
St. Clair and tells Vance he is go
ing to arrest her. Vaace protests 
that she to Innocent.

HOW BEGIN THE STORY 
e e e ,

CHAPTER XII
Markham turned on him with con

siderable warmth.
"Does It mean nothing In the way 

ftt evidence, even to your layman’s 
Blind, that a woman’s Intimate and 
necessary articles, which she has car
ried throughout the evening, are to 
he found In her escort’s quarters the 
following morning?"

"In admitting that it does not,’ ’ 
Vance asknowledged quietly. “ I no 
doubt expose a legal perception la
mentably Inefficient.”

"But since the lady certainly 
Wouldn’t have carried these particu
lar objects during the afternoon, and 
Since she couldn’t have called at the 
house that evening during Benson’s 
absence without the housekeeper 
knowing It, how, may one ask, did 
these articles happen to be there 
the next morning if she herself did 
not take them there late that night?"

"  ’Pon my word, -I haven’t the 
■lightest notion,” Vance rejoined 
•'The lady herself could doubtless ap
pease your curiosity. But there are 
■ny number of possible explanations, 
y'know. Our departed Chesterfield 
might have taken them home in his 
Coat pocket— women are eternally 
handing men all manner of gew
gaws and bundles to carry for 'em 
with the cooing request: 'Can you 
put this In your pocket for me?” 
. . . Then again, there is the possi
bility that the real murderer secured 
them In some way, and placed them 
on the mantel deliberately to mis
lead the police.

"Women, don’t y' know, never 
put their belongings In such neat, 
out of the way places as mantels and 
hat racks. They lnv;.|’ably throw 
them down on yonr favorite chair or 
your center-table.”

“ And I suppose." Markham Inter
jected, "Benson also brought the 
lady’s clgaret butts home In hts 
pocket?"

"Stranger things have happened,”  
toturned Vance equably! “ though I 
■ha'n’t accuse him of It In this in
stance . . , The clgaret butts may. 
y’ know, be evidence of a previous 
conversation.”

"Even your despised Heath." 
Markham Informed him, "bad snffl- 
dent intelllFenoe to ascertain from 
the housekeeper that she sweeps ont 
the grate every morning.”

Vance sighed admiringly.
"You're so thorough, aren’t you? 

. . . But, I say, that can't be by any 
chance, your only evidence against 
the lady?"

“ By no means," Markham assured 
him. "But, despite your superior die 
trust, it’s good corroboratory evl 
deuce nevertheless."

"I  dare say,”  Vance agreed. 
seeing with what frequency inno
cent persons are condemned In our 
courts . . . But tell me more.”

Markham proceeded with an air 
o f quiet self-assurance.

“ My man learned, first, that Ben 
son dined alone with this woman at 
the Marseilles, a little Bohemian res
taurant In West Fortieth Street; sec
ondly that they quarrelled; and 
thirdly, that they departed at mid 
night, entering a taxicab together 
. . . Now, the murder was commit
ted at 12:30; but since the lady 
lives on Riverside Drive, in the Eigh
ties. Benson couldn’t possibly have 
accompanied her home— which ob
viously he would have done done 
had he not taken her to his own 
house— and returned by the time 
the shot was fired.

"But we have further proof point
ing to her being at Benson’s. My 
man learned,, at the woman’s apart
ment house, that actually she did 
not get home until shortly after 1. 
Moreover, she was without her hand
bag and gloves, and had-to be let 
in her rooms with a pass-key, be
cause, as she explained, she had lost 
hera’ A;.,.!;"!. ,t^:M

I”As y<A remember, wd fouJK^'the 
key in herhog, And— to clinch the 
whol* matter— the ■ amokbd cfgarets 
in the f t f l s  correspond to,.the one 
you found in her case.”

Markham paused to  relight his cl- 
iar.

“ So much for that particular eve
ning," he resumed. "As soon as1 I 
learned the woman's identity this 
morning, I put two more men to 
work on her private Hie.
: “ Jhst as I was leaving the office 

this noon the men ’phoned in their 
reports. They had learned that the 
woman has a fiance, a chap named 
Leacock, ho was a captain In the 
army, and who would be likely to 
own just such a gun as Benson was 
killed with. Furthermore, this Cap- 
tin Leacock lunched with the wo
man the day of the murder and also 
called on her at her apartment the 
morning after.”

Markham leaned slightly for
ward, and his next words were em
phasised by the tapping of his fin
gers on the arm of the chair.

“ As you see, we have the motive, 
the opportunity, and the means. . . . 
Perhaps you will tell me now that I 
possess no incriminating evidence."

"My dear Markham," Vance af
firmed calmly, "you haven't brought 
out a single point which could not 
easily be explained away by any 
bright school-boy." He shook his 
head lugubriously. "And on such evl- 
lence people are deprived of their 
life and liberty! ’Pon my word, you 
alarm me. I tremble for my personal 
safety.”  •

Markham was nettled,
“ Would you be so good as to point 

out, from your dixzy pinnacle of sa
lience, the errors of my reasoning ?" 

“ As far as I can see." returned

Vance evenly, "your particularization 
concerning the lady Is innocent of 
.-easoning. You’ve simply taken sev
eral unaffiliated facts, and Jumped 
to a false conclusion.

"I  happen to know the conclu
sion to false because all the pey- 
chologlcal indications of the crime 
contradict It— that to to any, the only 
real evlder^e In the casa points un
mistakably in another direction.”

He made a gesture of emphasis, 
and his tone assumed an unwonted 
gravity.

“ And If you arrest any woman 
for killing Alvin Benson, you will 
simply be adding another crime— a 
crime of deliberate and unpardon
able stupidity— to. the one already 
committed. And between shooting a 
bounder like Benson and ruining an 
innocent woman's reputation. I'm In
clined to regard the latter as the 
more reprehensible.”

I could see a flash of resentment 
\eap Into Markham’s eyes; but he 
did not take offense. Remember; 
these two men were close friends: 
and, for all their divergency of na
ture, they understood and respected 
each other. Their frankness— severe 
and even mordant at time— was, In
deed,'a result o f that respect.

There was a moment’s silence; 
thee Markham forced a smile.

"You All we.with misgivings,”  ht 
averred mockingly; hut. despite the 
lightness ef Ms tone, 1 felt that he 
was half la earnest. “ However, I had 
not exactly planned to arrest the 
lady Jutt yet-'f <

“ You reveal commendable re
straint," Vance' complimented him. 
“ But -'I’m sure you've already ar
ranged to ballyrag the lady, and per
haps trick her Into one or two o f 
‘hose contradictions so dsar to  every 
'awyer’s heart— just as If any hlgh- 
-truhg or nervous person could help 
ndulgtng In apparent contradictions 

while being cross-questioned as a 
suspect In a crime they had nothing 
o do with.

“ To pnt ’em on the grill' a most 
accurate designation. So reminiscent 
of burning people at the Make,
what?”

"Well,. I’m most certainly going to 
question her," replied Markjkam 
firmly, glancing at hts watch. ‘ "And 
one of my men ts escorting her to 
the office in half an honr; so I must 
break up this most delightful and ed- 
' tying, chat.”

"You really expect to learn some
thing incriminating by interrogating 
her?" asked Vance. “ Y* know. I’d 
iolly well like to witness your hum
iliation. But I persume your hack
ling of suspects Is a part of the legal 
r-cana.”

Markham had risen and turned
towards the door, but at Vance’s 
words he paused and appeared to de
liberate.

“ I can’t see any particular objec
tion to your being present,”  he said, 
" if  you really care to come."

I think he had an idea that the hu
miliation of which the other had 
spoken would prove to be Vance’s

LONDON (Jf)— Next to Princess 
Elisabeth, the one year old daughter 
of the Duke and Duchess of York, 
three-year-old Lady Patricia Mount- 
batten holds attention more than 
any other child In th« British public 
eys. She to the richest baby In Eng
land. If not the world.

The Prince o f Wales Is her god 
talker. Lord Lento Monntbatten. her 
father/ Is a second cousin o f King 
Gebrge and One of tho 

»n In England.
Little Surah Norton to 

the meet beautiful e f the Mayfair 
society children. 8he comes by her 
6-year-old beauty naturally, for she 
Is the daughter o f the BononihJe 
Mrs Richard Norton, atam ans so
ciety beauty. Despite Mrs. Norton's 
many social engagements she finds 
time to manage one o f London’s 
largest cinemas. J

One of toe most striking child 
personalities in England to Lady Pa- 
melia Smith, Lord Birkenhead’s 
youngest daughter. She is centrally 
conceded to have the most charm of 
any of the society Children Ilk - the 
English capital. She ' has traveled 
extensively. She to familiar with Ital) 
and she knows Maderia. The Rivi
era It almost as familiar to her at 
Banbury, where she grew up In the 
shadow of toe famous nursery rhyme 
cross. Lady Pamela accompanies her 
famous father everywhere— even to 
dull political meetings. British so
ciety generally thinks she will be 
more of figures lu London's social 
Ilfs than her elder sister, Lady Elea
nor Smith, who has thrown society 
over to become a journalist,

Penelope Ward and her younger 
sister, Angela, are quite proud to 
number the Prince of Wales among 
their Intimate friends. They are the 
daughters of Mrs. Dudley Ward.

England’s young children of the rich Include Patricia Monntbatten, the 
two year old daughter o f Lord and Lndy Louis Monntbatten, shown (left) 
In an exclusive photograph; Penelope and Angela (center), daughters of 
the Bt. Hon. Dudley Ward and Mrs. Ward; Sarah (upper right), daugh
ter o f the Hon. Richard Norton and Mrs. Norton; and Lady Pamela Smith 
(lower right), youngest daughter of Lord Birkenhead.

Coach Bible W ill 
Not Spy U pon His 
Football Candidates

(By The Aeeoeiated P r e s .)

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 27.— 
Coach Dana X. Bible, athletic men
tor at Agrlculural and Mechanical 
college here, told his football squad 
at the opening of the training sea
son that he would not spy upon can 
dldates to determine if they kept the 
rules and would have little time for 
the man more interested In light 
amusement than In making a better 
football player of himself.

Meanwhile, however, he has found 
he said, an initial determination 
among players to win which he 
thought would make them hard to 
defeat.

“ We are interested,”  Mr. Bible 
told them," In the football player 
who is interested In making a better 
player of himself. If he Isn’t moved 
by that prime consideration, he can 
not expect us to have much time for 
him or interest In him. It is the 
man who reports for his work and 
follows the rules with the sincere 
don're to improve himself that we f  
ntcreoted In. We have no time fo.- 
Us man who Is more Interested In 

‘dates', nic-t :re shows and headline- 
:u tho papers than he Is In keeping 
the rules and in making a better 
'ootball player of himself.”

Vs.for the rules, Mr. Bible was In
clined to be even more emphatic 
"W e haven’t got time,”  he Insisted, 
"or the Inclination to go nosying 
around to see if this man or that 
man keeps training rules. He knows 
what they are and it Is up to him to 
follow them. We will know whether 
lie does or not. It will show up In his

' G O A T S  A N D  H E A L T H
! '■ :i i ■ i to# it* -i %?--&.*■&£,

A gUroRSmNOtt tetri? ’connate 
to this country und practically 

universal to England as w ellasln  c*r 
tain continental countries mt Europe, 
to that. If one keeps ether animals. II 
la a good thing <e bate * goat or two 
around also. The gnats koap the oto 
or animals healthy. -ll" a '  * ‘ '

This to to accordance with the char
acter assigned the geet ea e bearer ef 
the effilotione end shu.oT others from 
time Immemorial. W If ness the scape
goat of the Jews. Among tbe early 
races o f India goats were sacrificed 
by the thousand at certalit festivals ns 
offerings to toe deities of the lower 
cult" end toe Tool ns a substitute for 
tbe human sacrifice o f a boy was o f  
feted to Dionysos, tbe wine-god, b> 
the Greeks.t. In* being thus sacrificed 
ft will be seen toe goal ployed bis 
characteristic port, a pari well ex 
pressed by o modern slang phrase 
voicing an old Idea. When anyone Is 
made to bear the Marne for the dere 
llctlons of others ws SSy,"',He to the 
goat,” or “R seems I am toe goat."

So we cun see why It to well to have 
a goat or two about toe place to take 
upon themselves toe diseases which 
otherwise might be attached to the 
other domestic animals and to absorb 
our bad luck And the gont Is especial 
ly dedicated to “tieing the goat” for 
animals from the fact that he Is sa 
ored to the grant god Part, the god" of 
the fields mid forms and of the flocks 
and herds. In fact Pan Was repre 
H-tttcd In Greek art as having the 
'upiK-r part of his body like that of an 
-Iderl.v muft while the lower part wiif 
’ Ike the hind quurters Of « goat

(®  by McClure Nee-rpeper Syndicate.*

I L  l b s  L m O M  PrvaM
AUSTIN, .Rapt. 27.— Of all jam a 

law vioJaUemhf th* one -receiving Aha 
heaviest frown from the- state gome 
fish and oyster department to hunt- 
tdk more than >0 minutes after sun- 
down or before sun-up.

The tow against this'to one of. the 
most fundamental in helping pre
serve game Ufa, the deportment be- 
lleves. In Its special effort this year 
to stamp out such infractions, es
pecially with regard to birds. They 
can be mowed down In great num
bers from their roosting places by 
even the rankest "greenhorn’ ’ hun
ter, with only on t shot) -the depart
ment points out.

The department considers that it 
has two main classes of gams law
.culprits to deal with. Oae class to Ig
norant of the game laws, and the 
other chooses to Ignore them wil
fully whUe toe warden to out of eight

FO R SALE
Small Grocery, good location.

Must sell at once. Will take 
small car on deal. Address Box 
1*74, Pam pa.

I can't see any particular objection to your being present,"
he t«:4 “ if *’ ?t: retj’y rere *.o ccme."

own; and we soon were in a taxi-cab 
hooded for the criminal courts build
ins. „ ... -

(To Be

sm s

MME. LEWIS OF AMARILLO 
Medium and Business Advisor, 
fives advice on all affairs of Ilfs.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Hours 
9 a. m. to 8 p. m., suite 20. Old 
'chneider hotel. Here for a 
short while.

DIRT FOR SALE 
Any Kind, Delivered Anywheie 

— See '
HOMER JONES 

9 Blocks tomth, a Blocks East 
Of Tracks

"A hick town.” snys Sophisticated 
Sophie, "is a place wlivre the onlj 
cover charge they know about Is the 
indertakcr’s.”

’Cuar- l«Ht.

G. C. Malone 
Phone 131.

Ambulance Service 
( 121-tfc

"Keep Yonr City Clean”  
Trash and Garbage Hauling

Pampa Sanitary 
Service

A. G. CLARK, Mgr. 
CITY HALL

FRASER A  UPTON
“ THE INSURANCE MEN" 

Ronds, City and Farm Loans
Phone 278

work In the field and In bther wayi;
Mr. Bible, who I? regarded as nl- 

(ra-conservatlve In making predic
tions for the team, exhibited whal 
was taken to be considerable enthus
iasm, at least for him, over the pro 
mlse of the group who turned out 
for initial practice.

"I have never found a group of 
players,”  he said, "who showed such 
marked determination as these boyc 
do. And any group of men who go 
into a season putting themselves out 
on the field with a determination tc 
do, will be hard to defeat. Just ac 
football players, or players In any 
game, including the game of life, 
have the determination to do. just 
so will they succeed.’ ’

. A  ■ •v/1', /*;■. VV’/ • •
-si- .,V V.."' '’rfyf’iV'' ,VV '

Your Battery Is 
The Heart o f 

Your Car.
Keep It Fully Charged 
And In Good Repair at

FLO YD
B A T T E R Y
CO M PAN Y

472 -
Just West Marla

Service Station

Phone m -v
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ission, Texas Fam ilyR A ILR O A D  EARNINGS STE A D ILY  RISE 
DESPITE RECURRING DULL SEASONS

Psmpa, Texas, Sept. IS, 1$87.
Notice 1» hereby siren that the 

contract under which Mr. R. B. Rtter 
waa manager of our rig department 
baa thla day expired, and by mu
tual coneent, waa not renewed.
THE FOX RIO AND LUMBER CO.

($S-70-72-74c)

country with their product.
The plumoaua fern la the feathery 

fern which florlata uae to garnlah the 
•ewers they aell. It la not rare but 
there are no nureerlea devoted to 
ita uae exclusively in the central 
part of the country. (

Mr. and Mra. Polhemua have start
ed 40,000 plunioaua planta In a struc
ture 250 feet square. The structure

third of the aunshlne filters to t|| 
ferns through a lattice of laths.

The market is steady and the de
mand in unlimited as far as the legal 
nursery la Concerned, as It will be ta  
possible for it to meet the preeest 
demand.

MI88ION, Sept. IT.—-J. O. Polhe- 
mua and hia wife, who lire here are 
establishing the only plumoaua tern 
nursery In the United States between 
Florida and Caltfornie, and expect to

( B y  The tsssBlst .*  Pram.)
Monthly earnings of Class I rail

roads may rise and fall with the 
varying seasonal demands for trans
portation, but total earnings and 
per cent of return on property In
vestment have had a decided up
ward trend since 1121.

The chart, shows the trend In 
monthly earnings, with peaks com
ing regularly in spring and fall. 
The fall peak steadily has become 
higher each year since October, 
1924, when earnings reached $127,- 
221,44$. In October, 1225, they 
were $128,022,521 and In October 
last year rose to a new high of 
$145,124,584. Low earning months 
regularly have been January and

April, while In February. 1921, 
there was a deficit of $6,184,971. 
In recent' years, however, even the 
lower months have shown earnings 
of approximately $80,000,000. Earn
ings for July this year, the latest 
available, wire $84,882,888.

The per cent of return on prop
erty Investment, baaed upon the rail
road’s own valuations, also has risen 
steadily, mounting from 2.92 per 
cent In 1,921 to 5.12 per cent In 
1928. It was 4.18 per cent for the 
first halt o f this year.

Total earnings have Increased 
from $816,846,814 In 1921 to $1,- 
281,780,929 In 1928, and give no 
indication of decreasing this year, 
earnings for the first half alone ex* 
ceeding $600,000,000.

for Flavor and
v ■’ ■ ’ f . • ;. • ?

Then note the verdict o f

w W ild Onion 
Specie* I» Found 

In Riff Bend Aren F or M editation
(By Ik s  Ara»nl»t«4 Pram)

ALPINE, Sept. 27.— A new species 
e f  Allium (wild onion) has been dis
covered in the Big Bend region by 
Professor H. J. Cottle, head of-the 
biology department of 8ul Ross State

UNEXPRESSED IMPULSES

A TiJfrrd Is oif vslue only as It Is 
nsed. Not long since the writer 

enjoyed the privilege e f a visit to the 
deposit vaults of a trust company In

Teachers college, who is doing re
search work and ecological study of V V Rappold, Reinald Werrenrath, Giuseppe DeLuca, Fritzi Scheff, 

W illiam  Hodge, and other famous singers, actors, broadcasters and 
public speakers have found that makes LU CK Y STRIKES delight
ful and of no possible injury to their voices? '

For the answer we turned to medical men and asked them this question:

D o you  think from your experience with L U C K Y  S T R IK E  cigarettes 
that they are less irritating to sensitive or tender throets then other 
tdgetettos, whatever the reason P

* •*f' .. /• fA -V *$ 9 „ f ... . m ,f«lr f , ,4  ̂|

11,105 doctors answered this auestion “YES.”
JTZS ' ,IW '■ ...... M - ^ - t - —  . ,

Consider what these: figures mean; consider that they represent the
___ , .___'jiSutSt ii, 7 - x v i i j  K* .  Li. .n ■ . _

the vegetation o f thla aactlon.
_  A check of Prof. Cottle’a find by 
l .  V. Corey, U. 8. taxonomist, dis
closed the fact that aoma very rare 
apeclmena have been found in the 
Big Bend. The new apeclmens of 
Alllnm Nuttmi, ha* been fonnd only 
in one email araa near Alpine. It 
has yellow Moeeome and in many 
other waya la difiarant fr o *  the com
mon wild Allium.

Prof. Cettle plane to continue hln 
research work in thla district for 
three or mote years. After two years 
he will publish a hook on kls work.

the vault waa stored away $1,000,000 
It was tbs property of the trust com
pany and was held by It far reserve 
WrpowA It cost the trust company 
$80,000 a year to keep that money 
lying Idle In that deposit box. Doubt 
lean the value o f having so large a 
raairve so hand was worth the cost 
of withdrawing a million dolls re from 
circulation. The law required It for 
the protection of depositors.

The assets o f life expressed la 
valase other than mere money are also 
very eeMly when stored stray in the 
depoelt boxes of Idleness and Inaction 
A thing to be of vein# must be used 
Unlsaa we use It, we leas It Nature 
has a law by which she deprives ns of 
wh*t wa do not ass. Refuse to speak 
tor a given number ef years and we 
lose the power ef speech. Ratos* 
sight to the eyks tor the seme length 
of tlaee and wa ay longer can sea. In 
the Mammoth cave of Kentucky swim 
fishes la deep w. rs. They have 
eyaa but cannot see because they have 
no am tor them Nature la too eco 
nomlcal to allow as to possess what 
we aka not wiinsg ts put to gome use.

opinion lose whose business it is to know.
BRYAN, Sept. 27. (id) —  Melody 

with an aid time Savor I# to 8)1, 
atmosphere at Sue Maawell Memorial

county Singing association holds Its 
convention here. Ringing societies of 
Robertson, Burleson, Grimes and 
Washington counties have been Jnvt- Reinald W errenrath,

Famous Baritone, . ..
writes:

he m y concert work, I 
nm st, o f course, give 
firstconsiderationtom y 
voice. N aturally, I am  
very careful about m y 
choice o f cigarettes as 
I m ust have the blend 
which is kindly to m y 
throat. I sm oke Lucky 
Strikes, finding that 
they m eet m y m ost criti
ca l requirem ents.

The moral valuta ef Itto mast the 
same teat and Work under the same 
law lb propertied as we give expres 
ston to moral values they -develop 
character end enrich Ufa la propor 
tloa ae wa refnss expression to them 
ws lose the sense of moral values 
The light set under a bushel will soon 
go out The seed unable to take root 
In the ground will soon die. The only 
way wa can possess anything la first 
to give It away. When we try to keep 
It all to ourselves by not using It, we 
lose It The human personality lives 
enly through self-expression. An tm 
expressed Impulse dies 
<• 1887, hr Wsetsre Newspaper Union.)------ O------

The year 1927 Is regarded as tbs 
on© hundredth anniversary of John 
Bentley's Invention of. a machine to 
supersede the work of boys la ehim 
ney sweeping in Fnginad.

The association was formed more 
than 60 years ago when the simpler 
things ware ehief pleasures In life. 
Then singers from such of the live 
counties met at least annually and 
sang the songs, some of which thrill
ed the nation. In the course of time 
the organisation became so Urge 
that It waa deemed best for each 
county to form Its own organisa
tion.

Jess Hensarltn, president o f the 
Brasos county assocUtion. to arrang
ing the program which Is to Include 
• barbecue.

COLLEGE STATION, 8ept 27. <JP) 
— Prospects o f registration at Agri
cultural and Mechanical college here 
tor the 1927-28 term Indicates a to- 

ef approximately 8,700 students, 
fifiVtas from the office of Dean Cktaa. 
X. Frlley, registrar, show.

Aside from the prospects of a  
freshman class o f about 1,100, the 

■dkmerlcal strength e f other classes , 
'probably will be HO seniors, 876 
Juniors, 880 sophomores, 80 gradu
ate students and 100 specUl stud-

A $10,000 damage suit was re
cently filed against the St. Louis Na
tional league baseball club by Mrs. 
Sanford 8mlth, who says she was in

foul ball.Jared by a

It. and Mrs. O. T. HunkapIlUr 
children returned Sunday attar 

lag friends end mtatlvss in 
ntaln view, and OkUhoma
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Cheer up; if a wet winti 
comes, can a fine spring whet
crop be far behind? And pa' 
ed roads. And a new railroai 
And better oil prices. And- 
a better Pampa.

American habits
suggested by 4 
on vacation an< 
ployments for
graduates, says the* Christian 
Science Monitor which declar
es:

“ One remembers period 
when the author of books for 
boys found inspiration in the 
ambitious lad who must needs 
“ work his way” through col
lege. The lad was ready and 
willing to work, and the author 
found a job for him, or per
haps, several, according to the 
amount of space available to 
get him through eollege. Col
lege populations «fere smaller, 
and there were fewer under- 
gradautes actually working

Here’s how they clear the 
roadside in Canada— make the 
markers so attractive the tour
ists carry them off as souv
enirs.

It is perl 
expect that 
the truth at that oil exposition
in Tulsa this wick.

is too much to

NOTICE TO p n  1 OBLIC  
A a r  mmm w  n fc r t lo i  ap w  the cbarac- 

Mr, U n d in e , or reputation of any Individ, 
m l. firm, concern, or corporation that may 
m a nor in the column* of th* Pampa Dally 
Maw* will b# gladly corrected when called to 
lha attention of the editor. It la not the 
Intention of thin newspaper to Injure nay 
Individual, firm, or corporation, and eerrae- 
Moaa will be made, when warranted, a i n r  
ntoently aa was th* wrongfully publisueJ

Pretty soon our resourceful 
service stations will be selling 
pillows and auto chains in sets.

Opportunity never guaran
tees something for nothing.— 
The Toledo Blade.BUS RECOGNITION —  The

* automobile as a commer
cial proposition in passenger 
carrying was ignored for sev
eral years, but that time has 
passed. The organization of 
a connected service and form
ulation of definite schedules 
soon attracted a tourist trade 
which made uniform, depend
able service a public necessity.

The railroad commission of 
Texas is now regulating the 
highway bus after the fashion 
of the railway lines, and a 
meeting was held last week to 
take hearings on the North 
Plains applications.

The next step likely will be 
recognition of the industry 
from an. inter-state standpoint, 
for certainly any agency car
rying thousands of persons, for 
a stated fare, across state litres 
has achieved national signifi
cance. And it is the bus man 
himself who is agitating for 
federal regulations. "

The reason is not far to see. 
The costly bus is now subjeat, 
as a unit, to the federal ex
cise tax. Now one of the first 
industries to be exempted from

What this country needs is 
a good, reliable four-months 
guaranteed straw hat. -— The 
Albany Evening News.from “ accountant”  to “ yacht 

club manager.”  . It has even 
happened that a m b i t i o u s  
youth has secured work as a 
detective and pursued colleg
iate education by pursuing 
criminals. Many, of course, 
become tutors, but here, too, 
the times have changed and 
the field of opportunity broad
ened. Successful business men 
it appears, engage tutors, who 
give them “ instruction in con
versation and what you might 
call ‘general culture.’ ”

This seems almost like a 
new profession for the tutor, 
and a new modesty for the 
successful business man of the 
past have admitted a personal 
deficiency* in conversation and 
general culture; nor thus 
humbly, have employed a col
lege undergraduate to con
verse with and generally cul
tivate him.

“ What is lost to letters— 
and perhaps not lost, for the 
authors may already be adapt

ed elsewhere. It is a good 
thing for the ambitious lad to 
have so many employments 
open to him. It is a good 
thing for the e m p l o y 
ments to have so many ambi
tious lads in them. And it is 
a good thing for successful 
business men —  or anybody 
else, for that matter:—to im
prove in conversation and gen
eral culture.”  —  McAlester 
News-Capital.

ing permanent records of reve
nue and being able to show, 
as required, financial ability to 
meet the public demands, 
should put the industry upon 
a more stable basis.
- Bus regulation is still far 
short of being thorough, but 
likely will soon be an import
ant division of the state rail
road commission, and of the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

W ASH IN GTON
LETTER

to “ balance”  the ticket. For 
some time it has been report
ed that Tammany was seeking 
a distinguished soytherner to 
pair up with Al, but this strate
gy may *not work. Daniels 
might accept thte honor once 
Smith was nominated, but he 
has always fought the party

WASHINGTON. —  It be
comes more and more appar
ent that Governor Al Smith 
will not have many southern 
delegates behind him when 
the Democratic' convention 
opens next summer, if he has 
any at all.

His best hopes seem to li  ̂
in Louisiana, where he is like
ly to pick up a few, and there 
may be two or three Srnith 
delegates from Florida. But 
the’ great solid South is lined 
up against him and will de
feat him if it can.

Smith strategy in the south 
is to elect Smith delegates to 
the convention under protec
tive coloration. Numerous, in
stances are reported where 
Smith men are out to land on 
delegations by convincing the 
voters that they are strong f6t 
favorite sons or else want to 
besentnninstructed. If these 
tactics were successful . in 
enough instances, they might 
win Smith the nomination, but 
they won’t work in states

machine in his state and it 
might decide to fight him for 
the second-place nomination.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Ton Should Know

Today's Number
Speaking of labor problems, 

did you ever stop to think of 
what would kippen to the 
country if mother demanded 
and got an eight hour day?—  
The Jackson Citizen Patriot. JUMPING JACK  

TIRE COMPANYthis tax after the war was the 
Railroad. Soon thereafter many 
other essential industries were 
excepted. Of the 43 objects 
first taxed, there remain now 
the motor bus, automobiles, 
fire-arms and motor cycles.

Taking cognizance of the 
fact, the chairman of the bus 
division of the American Au
tomobile association recently

MARCELLING 60 ing themselves to. the new
' conditions— is more than gain-

Pam pa’s Business,
FOR R1 

locate 
Rant at
ter. PI

declared: try is sound. The wild fluc-
“ The bus operators of the tuations of the stock market 

Country, in company with the * ‘lre no indications of the real 
passenger car owners, feel that economic - conditions of the 
the imposition is unjust and country. The stock market is 
discriminating when all other'Just wind anyway. When it 
industries have been relieved, Nets to blowing too hard ft 
The bus people point out that blows itself out.”  
other units of transportation, Ford now has 62,800 em- 
including the steam roads, ployes and is straining for 
were the first Vo be relieved mass production. It is vitally 
of emergency war taxes be- mnortant to him to know, of 
cause of the vital importance course, the ability ©f the coun- 
of transportation to the eco
nomic life of the nation, and 
contend ' .that ’ the motor bus, 
serving 2?0,000 miles of route 
in the United States with 40,- 
000 common carrier units, is 
as vital a factor as any other 
agency in our national life.”

The regulation of the bus 
line by demanding certain 
standards of service, and, at 
the same time, offering a type 
of freedom from competition,
Is of course cutting out the 
“ little fellows”  whp formerly 
operated. But'regularly sche
duled service, fully depend
able as motor travel is under
stood, is practically guaran
teed the public by the rail
road commission —  otherwise 
operating permits will be re
voked. The necessity of keep

er HIROP R ACTORSLAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS DR. AURA W . MANN*.

> .  CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE ao-a i, SMITH BUILDING

Office Phone l i t  
Residence Phone MS 

Office Hours 7 a. m. to * p. m.

ARCH IE c o l e , j i . D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hour* 10 to I*-7-* to 6 . 

Residence Phone 0. . Office | h a » DR. ELGIN HUGHEY CONAWAY 
Three Years Student of 

Carver Chiropractic College 
seated at: present in residence two 
ilocks north of high school bn 
' * * '•>. Grace street • V

•AN 
lunu, e 
be glvei 
Nations
Nor. I

DR. CL D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND StftWfcON 

Phone 3S1 DiybV Night • ' 
Room 5*. Duncan RidaV

DR. H. H. HICKSDR. HOY A . WEBB
PlgaM aa and Surgeon
j. Office Phone >7) ■ 
Residence Phone i l l

Dentist
Y-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA

DUNCAN BLDG.NEWS JABS ROOM

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS 
DENTIST
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©SO N S OF JAMES HILL RACE 
HEAD RAILROAD HE BUILT

TAKE JOBS AS DAY LABORERS ON THE GREAT NORTHERNBUSINESS
O PPO RTU N ITIES

Racing for the President’s Job
The Friday 13 Bridge club win 

meet with Mrs. Ashby Friday after
noon.

The Thursday Bridge club win 
meet with Mrs. P. B. Carlson Thurs
day afternoon.

The Methodist Missionary society 
will hold a social and business ses
sion with Mrs. J. O. Noel as hostess 
Wednesday afternoon. Bhe will be 
assisted by Mrs. Jim Bodkin and 
others. The officers are asked to pre
pare written reports on the quar
ter's work and all members are urged 
to La present.

Circles Number 1, 2. and 4 of the
Baptist W. M. U. wil Ihold sessions 
at t:.3 church Wednesday afternoon, 
while Circle No. 3, will meet with
..irs. Tom Rose. — -

M ISCELLANEOUS
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Henry of 

Clarendon are visiting friends and 
relatives in Pampa.

Jim Wendell of the Republic Sup 
ply company of Borger was in Pam 
pa Monday on business.

was
the
the

rom
sca-
him

W AN TED

L. E. Press and Mike Carlton hav 
returned to Pyote, where they* are 
employee) in oil field work.FO R RENT

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Sebert of Clin 
ton, Okla., are the guests of Mr. am 
Mrs. Mitchell.

FOR RENT— Two-room unfurnished apart
ment in Talley addition. Light, ana and wa

ter. See J. G. Christy, Talley addition build
ing 71-»p

Mrs. Percy Campling of Clinton 
Okla., is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. E. Sigle. John J .Shebrin was a Pampa visi

tor Monday from Wichita Falls.
FOR RENT— New cottages, furnished, lights, 

gas. water, SSO per month. 15.00 per week. 
Acroaa track on Amarillo Highway. 70-Ip Frauk Shrivcr, now with the Hin 

•erjitpr Tool company, .is attend
ing the National Oil Exposition in 
Tulsa this week.

George Holloway of the Oil Well 
Supply company, is id Tulsa this 
week attending the National Oil ex. 
poaltlon.

FOR RENT— Bedroom in modern home, 
suitable for young ladies or married couple. 

Cloae in, rent reasonable. Phone 110J. 70-Ic

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Osborne are in 
Tulsa attending the National Oil ex
position this week.

good 
id to 
lents 
good 
1 o y- 
tmbi- 
it is 

issful 
body 
) im-
. * en '.

Mrs. A. H. Doucette, who has been 
U1 for the past week la improving.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, adjoining bath, in mod
ern home, with living room privileges. Would 

consider serving one or more meals to em
ployed couple or others. See or call Melton, 
Pampa Daily Newa or Phone 1M. «8-tfd

Above, Louis Hill (left) learns 
how to repair an air pump. John 
Molr, shown with him, is the man 
who taught Louts’ father the same 
trick, 80 years ago. Below, right, 
Courtland Hill proves that he 
doesn’t mind getting his hands and 
face dirty while assembling cylin
der heads.

(By NBA Service)
ST. PAUL, Minn., Sept. 27.— The 

two grandBons of the late James J. 
Hill are working as day laborers on 
the Great Northern railroad —  the 
railroad they will some day own.

They are very young men; as far 
as money goes, each of them could 
own a railroad of his own right now 
if he chose. But they are setting out 
to earn their' ownership, one by 
working with a construction crew 
and the other by laboring aa a ma
chinist’s helper.

Furthermore, they are having a
vace —  a race to see which will get 
first to the president’s chair of the 
road theirs grandfather built.

One is working up. The other is 
working down. If the latter meets 
his brother at the half-way station 
he’ll ' turn ‘around add go back' up 
with him.

Won’t Start at Bottom ’
Conrtlapd Hill, f l ,  .the younger, of 

the two brothers. Is the one who le 
“ working ^ w h .”  He doesn't pro
pose to work his way through all 
he departments and all iota; not tor 

Tim are the success stories about the 
ambitious lad who began at. the bot
tom of the ladder and worked his 
way to th e to p b y b lo w  and painful 
struggles/i Bat h* -does want to know 
somethingja^Mft.the rallroad. and he 
doean’t „**■ f " #  » nd
hands dirty while he's learning.

Bo he Is ‘ harlrtni'^M machinist’s 
helper, working In The Dale street 
shops. BU4 sobrr he’s going to quit his' 
Job And he bata (*  trifle tardy per
haps ) to Tale University, where he’ll 
be a sophomorb. Some day he may 
return ta the shop But he admits It’s 
the presidency of the road that he’s 
after.

’ ’I ’ll take' (hat fob maybe next 
year, maybe not until I’m through 
college,”  he sky*. "But that’s what 
I’m after. Louis (the brother who 
Is working up from the bottom) can 
stay dowd. -i think he’s bulling, any
way, about this bottom start stuff.”

That tyineA depicts the differ
ent attitudes of the two brothers.

Just now, Louis, at 26, Is a mem
ber of a construction crew on the

FO R SALE
TH REE BARGAINS— 4 room house and 8 

acres, $1,800; 6-room Duplex, two baths, 
hardwood floors, 81.000 will handle i t ; one high 
class car will trade on a good home, pay dif
ference. Pampa Land Co. Phone 48. lc

SALE—Twenty-flve brood sows. Phone 
IF42 Stockstill Bro.. 70-Ip

int chicken,. Can 
[Hjery, aouth aide.

ALL REDUCED FOR TW O  D A YS’  
SELLING!

SAVE AT THESE PRICES:Premiums O ffered  
A t National Pecan 

Show A t San Saba
•AN 8 * B A ,  Sept. 27.— Big prem

iums, ene of which Is »260. are to 
be Slven for winning display* in the 
National Pecan show to ho held herd 
Nov. I aiyl Nov. 2, officials announ
ced,

Fred Bflaoa. associate professor of 
horticulture at Texas A. and M. col
lege and secretary o f the show, said 
leading growers In all parts of the 
country Intend to send In exhibits.

IMHNG

Nashua Part W ool Blankets 
Size 1^X80,,per pair

Nashua suj$*enie plai({ blank
ets, 72x80, special per pair

Pure W ool Blankets 
Size 66x80, per pairW A N TE D

10 More Automobiles for 
Regular

STO RA G E
Fire Proof Building, Safety, 
Central Location, Reasonable

DIPLOMAT COMING 
CAMERON, Sept. 27. (A*>— Julian 

E. Gillispie. commercial attache ai 
Constantinople, Turkey/'and former
ly of Cameron, is now in Washing
ton and will visit his mother, Mrs 
Ethel Muse Gillespie, in Austin, 
friends o f the family here have 
learned. He Is a nephew of Judge E 
B. Muse of Dallas.

One lot Blankets
Size 64x76, Special, per pair

McGARRITY-DKAN MOTOR 
COMPANY

Bast of Schneider Hotel

TALCUM  P O W D E R ??  
DOBS fT SO OFF AN* 
M AKE MOISE l ik e  

©ON POWDER j

WHATCHA SOT 
IN XT OLD TIN 
CAN7XERE, . 

ALEkC?

: 7W S B N T A N  
OLD TIN  CAN I! 

S A /-7A IS  IS A  
CAN OP TALCUM 

PONDER t ’AA 
7 BRJMSIN1 A0N £ 
S-------- , FROM
i s r S r - i  
1

ON ABC FACE J 
v M M X r o o e s s x s  
par r r  o n  a e r
PACE FOR? A

lA pE 'fiO C K X iy! 
,7XIS)SNNMAT 

OSES TO 
POT ON A6R  

F A C E /
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CHICAGO AIMS NEW BARB AT GANGS;
“RACKETEERS” FACE

BREAKFAST— Baked pare, boil
ed rice with chopped raisins, cream, 
toasted graham rolls, creamed pots'* 
toes, broiled cottage ham, mllh, cof
fee. ■

LUNCHEON—Cream of salsify 
soup, croutons, cottage cheese and 
pepper sandwiches, boiled peach 
dumplings, grape juice.

DINNER— Lamb pie, creamed new 
turnips, honeydew and «'ieese ball 
salad, fresh plum pudding, milk, cot-

J U M fL

Baseball Results STANDINGS

Team—
New York _ 
Philadelphia 
Washington

New York 2. Philadelphia *. 
Pittsburgh X, Chicago 0. (Called, 

flh , rain.) ,
St. Louis I, Cincinnati 1. Detroit

Chicago
Cleveland 
Cleveland 
St. Louis

American League
Detroit 2. Cleveland 1. 
Washington 4-11, Boston 2-1 
(Only games scheduled.)

Honeydew melon is cut Into balls 
and marinated in French dressing 
for one hour. Cream cheese Is com
bined with chopped nuts and olives 
and made into small balls and chill
ed for one hour. The melon balls 
and cheese balls are then served on 
lettuce with French dressing pour
ed over the whole.

Boston

WHERE THEY PLAY
Team—

Pittsburgh _
St. Lonls _
New York _
C h icago-----
Cincinnati _ 
Brooklyn __
B oston____
Philadelphia

National League
St. Louis at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled. Sixteen small white onions, 1-1/2 

cups diced cold roast lamb, 2 me
dium sited tomatoes, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1/4 teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon but
ter, 1 tablespoon flour, baking pow
der biscuit dough.

Peel onions and cook, uncovered, 
in slightly salted boiling water until 
tender but not broken. Drain and 
put into a buttered baking dish. Re
move meat from lamb bone. Cover 
bone with cold water and bring slow
ly to the boiling point. Simmer for 
30 minutes. There should be 1 /2  
cup of broth. Cover onions in bak
ing dish with meat and cover meat 
with layer o f peeled and sliced toma
toes .Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Rub butter and flour together and 
sprinkle over tomatoes. Pour over 
Iamb broth and cover with a sheet of 
dough about 3 /4  inch thick. Bake 
30 minutes in hot ove nand serve 
from bakng dish.

American League
Philadelphia at New York. 
Washington at Boston.
Only games scheduled.

BILLY
Johnson Termed Greatest

Colorful stars have helped great
ly te make the American league. It 
is most difficult to replace them as 
they pass on either to the minors or 
obscurity.

Of all the stars that have graced 
the rosters of the various major 
league clubs for the last 20 years, 
none have shone more brightly than 
Walter Johnson.

Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, Bddte Col
lins, Tris Speaker, George Staler, and 
many other outstanding players have 
done their bit to enhance the pres
tige of the American league, but 
few, if any, carry the glamour that 

o f Walter

running until June, when he .made 
a most Impressive debut by shut
ting out the Boston Red Sox. In 
training in Florida. Johnson looked 
great and expected to have a big 
year."

(Thicago’s gangsters, who know 1,001 ways to keep out of the law’s tofls, have a new hasard to dodge. Chief 
of detectives William P. O’Connor <left( will submit them to mental testa and commit them to Institutions for 
deOectlves if they fail to pass. l>r. William J. Hickson (center) and his wife (right), in charge of the city 
psychopathic laboratory since 1018, will examine the suspects. One test requires the subject to copy pe
culiarly shaped figures. Two such figures, and the best one prisoner could do at copying them, are shown 
below.

Seventy Japanese fishermen were 
drowned, in a whirlpool which sud
denly enveloped a fleet of 114 ves

sels near Tokyo.CHICAGO. (il>)— Chicago Is pre
paring to light crime with science.

It expects to rid the city of known 
gangsters, hoodlums, and “ rack- 
steers’ ’ by the simple method of 
giving them intellgence tests, and 
by sending them to institutions if 
they fail.

The plan was Inaugurated by De
tective Chief William P.

Will Have to Quit Game Soon 
Bill Tllden, In his recent match 

with Rene Laeoete, was stroking as 
well as he ever did, but he didn't 
cover the ground he once did before 
an ailing knee started to slew him 
up. -,V .)*>■• ' V

Leg trouble Is the one thing that 
may cause the American league to 
lose one o f its greatest stars. Walter 
Johnson, even before the trnsty right 
arm has lost its canning.

“ How much longer are yon going 
to pitch?’’ I asked Johnson during 
a recent aeries I umpired in Wash
ington.

"I  am trying to make up my mind 
on that very thing myself,”  he re 
plied. "Why, only this morning Mrs 
Johnson asked me what I intended 
doing and said I had better harry up 
shoot it. ;u>,< '"i

"I  love the gome. It has beer 
good to me. The fans have been won
derful. I hate to retire. But I don’t 
want te hang around unless I can b( 
a help to the club.

“ My arm feels good for five yours 
more, but my legs nt times make me 
think I’m through.”

is attached to  the 
Johnson.

On August 2 of this year, Johnson 
celebrated his 20th anniversary as a 
member of tha Washington club. 
Money and gifts to. a value of over 
$20,000 were presented to him. No 
better tribute could be offered to bis 
Immense popularity with fandom.

O’Connor, 
but the gangsters on whom it was 
tried put up such a legal battle that 
the police and Chicago’s municipal 
phychologlsts decided to proceed cau
tiously until n comprehensive cam
paign could be mapped out.

That will be done by Chief O’Con
ner, Dr. William J. Hickson, head 
of the municipal psychopathic labor
atory, and Judge Harry Otaon, pre
siding officer of the municipal conrt.

O'Conner and hit men cornlied a 
group of the city's most notorious 
and wealthy gangsters in a luxurious 
hotel suite and whisked them to the 

because Dr.It Has Been Toagh This Tens 
Unquestionably, to Waiter John

son, this has boon the most unsatis
factory season of his career. He hop
ed to make It one of his host.

Wltk the roar practically over, 
Johnson has only ffve victories to 
Its credit against the same number 
of defeats. Back In 1$13. ho won 
morn than seven times that many 
gamna. finishing with S3 wins.

Jshnsou’i '  troubles started in the 
spring In training at Tamps, FIs., 
in 1st* March, a line drive from Joe 
Judge’s  bet broke a bona in John
son’s  foot;

Cook county hospital,
Hickson was in Europe, for lntelli- 
gense tests. The gangsters, sullenly 
uncommunicative, were kept in the 
Mesh Jail for several daya while 
their attorney's scurried around to 
liberate them. Eventually they were

The standard o f the world for lighting, “the 
Sun’s  only rival,”  the lamp which has been de
veloped after 25 years of research work is  
the great General Electric laboratories.

The burden of proof In the ef
fort to rid Chleago of Ha element of

will Callfirmly entrenched 
upon the olty's |
Story, founded 14 years ago aa an 
apartment.

Mrs. Hickson, a mothorly woman, 
is hsr husband's chief assistant. They 
have operated the bureau since its 
inception and both have aa impres
sive background of training In this 
country and abroad. They spent four 
months last summsr at Piycopathic 
clinics la Europe. '<•

The bureau’s principal work has 
boon giving intelligence ta ts  to any 
arrested person about whose ration
alism there is doubt.

It Is tbs contention o f Dr. Hick
son that trims Is caused by a physi
cal defect o f the brain and the re
sults of examinations here have beer 
given wide circulation In the United 
State* and in Europe.

The Hicksons use various standard 
Intelligence tats. Often they employ 
the Benet tats. The subject usually 
Is given a model of a figure, perhaps 
a peculiarly shaped "X ”  or the like, 
and is asksd to make A copy o f It.

Ninety per cent of the gangsters, 
wife haters and murders who clog 
the courts are repaters and ara such 
because they are subnormal mentally. 
Dr. Hickson ays.

Murders and reckless automobile 
drivers usually have “ katatonla,’ ’ ac
cording to the Hicksons. That l| a 
distortion of emotional development 
In which the upper and lower minds 
ara dissociated. It shows Itoelf in i  
test in which the subject Is asked to 
copy a curved “ X”  and n series o f 
interlocked rectangles. Invariably he 
m aka a f la r e  entirely dissimilar to 
the ’modal.

A t the low prices quoted here there is no need 
to have your store or homefitnpiUperly^ light
ed. A t a very sm all cost you can turn a dim
ly  lighted store or home into a com fortable, 
homey place to work or rest

Russia M akes Museum 
O f Isolated Palace

SPORT TALK
That high school football squad 

didn't miad tha mad yesterday, bat 
went through n strenuous practice to 
get familiar with a muddy hall sad 
cold weather. The squad was a little 
tired after the big battle la Amar
illo Saturday, but put everything into 
the practice yesterday. They feel con
fident that W haler will go down to 
d e fa t Friday on tho homo field.

T1FLI8 — Lost la the Cauca
sian wlldarnees in the village of Zng- 
dldt, a palace of the former Dadlana 
princes, one of the oldest and weal
thiest Gorglan families sad rslatsd to 
Napoleon and Alexander I, stands to
day practically as it stood a hundred 
years ago In the heyday of those pow
erful rulers. In addition to much 
rich furniture of the period, some 
of which Is a id  to have b a n  prsan- 
ted by the French Emperor, there is 
A collection of stone and bronse 
arms, O rak  statuettes, ancient G rab 
coins, a number o f skulls of primi
tive min, and a Chinese vase of un
told value. The contents of the pal
ace have b a n  converted by Caua- 
slan authorities into a museum, but 
owing to the inaccealbillty of the 
mountain village few except Geor
gian p a ss  ntry over visit it.

LO O K  TH ESE PRICES O V E R  AN D  
STO CK  UP N O W !

The lowly Phillies practically d a  
troysd the Giants’ hopes of a national 
league pennant this year when they 
slammed out 17 hits off four New 
York pitchers. The Giants are three 
and one-half gam a behind the Plr- 
n ta , with only five game to go.

25 and 40 Watt 
P  50 and 60 Watt 

100 W a tt.....Tho Cardinals continued to climb 
fn the race to h a d  off tho Pirate* 
for tague honors when Jess Haines 
won a 2 to 1 battle from the Reds 
yatarday. O ratti’s double la the 
thirteenth gave the Cards the vic- Davis Blam es Schools 

For O rgies o f  Jazz
r and NEW YORK VP)— America’s ma 
irian terlallstic attitude end tho absence of 
hr in moral training from our schools are 
i the responsible for “ th ea  org ia  of Jake, 

flapperlsm and so on which sire an 
expression of a hungry and unsatls- 

Col- find soul within us.”  in the opinion of 
t ob- Secretary of Labor James J. Davis

Mr. Davis, a n . ardent child wnl- 
J Y ; -  fhre lader, in nn article te be pub- 
. has 11 shed in the October learn, o f Good 
than Housekeeping, declare*:
I ore “Oar children coma ont o f their 
I. schools today ascertain whether it I*

S o u th w e s te r n
P U B L IC  S

&.. tf ✓ •
sij * ■ %>, •' i ;

C o m p a n y
D AY AND .ZIMMERMAN, INC., MANAGEMENT
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M any long evenings will be spent around the fire side listening to the icy blasts of .the winds. But you can 
laugh at the elements if your home is stocked with plenty of reading material for the whole fam ily. W ith this 
in view the Pam paJ)aily News has made possible for you to obtain high class magazines as well as Pampa’s 
leading newspaper at a saving.

■ = • /  f t  ^
f - » I r. t \  . H r  -1 v  I*'* I •

W e have secured the cooperation o f the leading m agazine publishers, and hope that you will enjoy our selec
tions. This plan has not been given a trial in this particular community, but has worked very successful 
throughout many sections. The follow ing is a list c f  th evarious combinations as clubbed with the Pampa 
Daily News:

\ . . . .  „ •» ' .

One Y ear Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and The D elin ator_____________$6.00
One Y ear Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and C olliers___________________ $6.^0
One Y ear Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Pictorial R eview __________ $6.00

* . . ff y. -y qL* l -  rtf • » ' 4 *̂  ̂ i f 1 *.0" i

One Y ear Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Modern Priscella __________ $6.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Field and S tre a m _______ $6.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Moton Picture Magazine $6.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Good Housekeeping _ _ _ $6.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Cosmopolitan ____   $6.50
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Review of Reviews_____ $6.50
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Current History __     $6.50
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Golden B o o k ____  ______  $6.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and College Humor . _  $f}.60
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Ladies Home Journal___ $5.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Country Gentleman ____ $5.00
One Year Subscripion to the Pampa Daily News and Farrier Stockman ____ $5.00

/  •
These prices are subject to change without notice. We can make you a saving on any magazine that you
might select. Only a few of the magazines are listed above. You will receive the Pampa Daily News by 
carrier or by mail as you desire, and all magazines by mail.

Circulation Department
—. .  «  ■. j________________________

—



BEAVER, Pa., Sept. 27.— All this 
talk about the "new freedom”  ̂ that 
girls of the present day are enjoy
ing may mean something and then 
it may*not. But—•

Miss Mildred Zubaly, pretty ste
nographer. can’t see any earthly rea
son why a girl can't step out and 
see the world and Its adventures 
just as well as a boy.

ed as a man, mingled with tramps 
o f all varieties, sixes and degrees 
of raggedness, rode the brake 
beams and the blind baggage, ate 
stew out of a tin can and bummed 
her way completely across the con-

V M SU _-X -O V A - W ELL 1CV< > 
CT€> CX1& O’ 'T'HEM -IftlWCiS 
HUH GOT GrVT T o  -fttf 
BoTTo m  o f -  u Ke. vwhv /  
A  DocW Fuvvr^.-______ /

'AH CAiwfTFlGGtR OAT \ 
A  TALL M\«T CORLH*
DE. MiMuTfc. AH R id e s  h im  I 
»liter  DE. LEAS B»T ER MUO, V  
CKWM HE. GO CLAR uPTfeR
H »S  B EU .H . H rT s  DE SAM E 
VJEIGHT VJEODER HE^CARRHlW 
M E OR AH<S CARRVkW’ H IM , HO\A 
SyCOME AH OcAN» G o D o w n

---------------Oa t ?.
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BEX TOMY |
“ SERVAN TS

FOR
LAD IES”

CRESCENT NOW
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CHARLES RAY and 
JOAN CRAWFORD

THE ‘NEWFREEDOM-And
When a Stenographer Wants to Travel, She T

9 *

Might as Well Ride the Brake Beams

53 Freshmen From
54 Counties Arrive 
At Teachers College
CAN t ON. Sept. . . . — Three hun

dred and fifty-three freshmen have 
already enrolled at the West Texas 
8tate Teachers college. Most of 
these boys and girls have never been 
away from home before. The aver
age age Is between 18 and 19-

In this class of is*31 there are 
representatives from 54 counties 
of Texas, Brazos county being the 
greatest distance away; It is rep
resented by Miss Iris Bullock of 
Bryan.

Every county of the territory 
commonly known as the Panhan
dle-Plains region has more than 
ope representative in the class, sev
eral counties having 25 or more. It 
I* observed that freshmen usually 
come in groups of two or more from 
ttfe same place. , ;

The freshman who is furtherest 
from home is Howard Bathelder of 
RiUenca, Mass.

-New mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Illinois are other states having 
representatives in the freshman 
class.

Most of these freshmen are grad- 
nates of recognised high schools but 
35 of them took entrance examina
tions. These had done their high 
school work In onafflllated schools.

Every freshman will have a pal, 
acoording to statements of Miss 
Mary McLean, dean of women, and 
Harris M. Cook, dean of men.

In making a survey o f the fresh
man students, the names of all 
those living In houses where there 
weir* not other students were secur
edAnd the dean’s offices Immediate
ly ' arranged for meetings between 
these stndents and others living In 
the immediate n e i g h b o r h o o d .  
Through this arrangement every 
freshman will have a buddy with 
whom to attend college affairs, go 
to church and play with. The same 
plan of helping students get ac
quainted In order that they may do 
their work happily will be extended 
to the upper classmen who are at
tending college in Canyon for the 
first time.

just as well as
Accordingly, Miss Zubaly has 

just returned from a 
hobo trip— a trip wherein she dress-

her wa; 
tlnent twice.

Otad to Get Back.
And, having had this taste of 

adventure, she is perfectly satis
fied to return to her  ̂borne gad 
spend six days out of evefy seven 
e y e in g  the keys of her typewriter 
at .the "old -job. 7, .

Miss Zubaly hadr alwprg wanted 
to travel. But a stenographer’s 
salary doesn’t permit wandering so 
very far afield. So she decided to 
ride free.

Dressed in man’s clothing, her 
closely-bobbed . hair tucked* under a

Aeviventeenrough 'Cap, she' was off. 
dayp later she. wasi-tn. Los Angeles.

There she had an adventure not 
on the schedule. She was hit by an 
auto and suffered a broken grin. 
For nearly a month she was in a 
hospital, recovering. Then, the arm 
sound again, she began consider
ing where she would go next.

I met a girl, there by the name 
of Hester Stout," she explains. "She 
was part Choctaw Indian. I told 
her how I had- bummed my way 
west, and she got interested. She 
proposed that we two go from Los 
Angeles to Miami, Fla.

“ I consented. In a day we were 
on our way— traveling most of the 
distance on the brake beams. I tell

She “Bummed Her Way” 10,000 Miles

Street G rader
Equipment W ill

A rrive Soon

Texas University 
Opens New Field 

In A irplane Design
AUSTIN, Sept. 27.— To students In 

ths college of engineering of the 
University of Texas there has been 
opened an entirely new Held for 
study this year, according to Dr. J. 
M. Bryant, professor of electrical en 
gineering. This new field Is that of 
aeronautical engineering, in which 
several courses in airplane designing 
and testing of airplane models will 
be offered.

During the summer an aeronauti
cal laboratory baa been fitted up In 
one of the pattern shops on the 
University campus and a four-foot 
wind tunnel for the testing of ntr-' 
plane models and parts has been, 
IneUlied along with a variety of 
airplane engines. Efforts are now be
ing made, according to Dr. Bryant, to 
secure a number of airplane parte 
from the United States war depart- 
meat.

Work la the field of aeronautical 
engineering la based on fundamental 
mechanical engineering, with only 
advanced students In mechanical en
gineering being permitted to take 
the courses. The work has nothing to 
do with actual flying, said Dr. Bry
ant, and the conrsee offered deel ex
clusively with the designing and test
ing of planes.

At the left Is a photo of 1 
ed when she was a hobo.

Mildred Zubaly in her ev’ery-day garb;

you, It is a real sensation to lie 
huddled on the rods beneath a pas
senger coach whiising along at a 
mile a minute, with the roadbed 
only a few Inches under yon."

In 26 days (he two were In 
Miami. They saw the sights— and

headed back for Los Angeles again. 
This time they abjured the brake 
beams . In favor of empty gondola 
cars and box cart.

la  Los Angeles they separated and 
Miss Znbaly headed slowly back 
home, traveling alone.

is shown as she appear -

Once she came upon a pair of 
honeymooning hoboes.

"When I first saw them T  was 
scared,”  she saya. "I  was hiding in 
a refrigerator car waiting for the 
train to pull Ottt. A few minutes 
before the train was due to leave I

discovered I was not alone. Nearby 
were two persons, apparently two 
men.

*Then I found one of them was 
a girl— the wife of the other one.
I then disclosed my own identity, 
and we had a nice chatty time dur
ing our ride together. They told me 
they had been married a short time 
before and, lacking the funds for 
a more conventional honeymoon 
trip, had decided to take a six 
months' cruise around the country 
as hoboes. They were enjoying It 
greatly, too." .

Miss Zubaly is proud of the fact 
that through all her travels her sex 
was never discovered— except on the 
occasions, like the encounter with 
the honeymooners, when she met 
other girls and voluntarily "(eased 
up.”  Frequently she was at hobo 
camps with fully a score of “ knights 
o f the road,”  talking with them, 
sharing meals with them and swap
ping yarns with them, but never did 
any of them suspect that the was ' 
anything but a rather frail boy. -

Miss Zubaly says she mi t  many 
other girl hoboes in dtguiso, }

“ There are lota o f them— espec
ially on the Denver and Rio Grand* 
railroad," she declares. "However* 

of ’em only travel for short 
distances. There are hardly any 
transcontinental girl hoboes.^ 
j Among her varied experiences 

was an encounter with a policeman.'
“ In Topeka. Kan., I was* arrest

ed,”  she says. “ The police m ag 
started to take me to the \nearest 
station house. On the way th*re he 
evidently took compassion oi 
and decided to let me go with 
warning. ‘Never try to tool m polic 
man, boy,’ he said. And I promised’'; 
I wouldn’t !”

Now that Miss Zubaly Is back 
home she Is willing to stay. Her 
one hobo jaunt was enough. ?

“ Hoboing is great sport —  but 
home Is better.”  she admits., 
(Copyright 1927, NBA Service. lac.);

A big 30-H. P. catapillar tractor 
and a 10-foot Russell grader will be 
added to the city equipment within 
the next few days.

The order was placed several days 
ago, and arrival of the machine* is 
expected this week. Men to operate 
and care for the equipment will be 
chosen soon. There are several ap
plications already in, submitted by 
experienced workmen.

The street equipment will be the 
exclusive property of the city, and

will be capable of working the dirt 
streets In any kind o f weather. The 
machines cost a total o f <6,400.

The street sweeper committee of 
the city council will soon let an qr- 
der for ap adequate machine to re
move the mud and trash from the 
pavement. Various cities are being 
consulted to get advice on type* o f 
machinery.

The city council last night decid
ed to Include concrete tile, as well 
aa clay, in the specifications for the 
sewer extensions. Advertisements 
for bids on the work will bo placed 
soon.

Lot a want aa work for yon.

Rains D o Dam age 
T o  W ater Extension 

O perations H ere
Recent heavy rains caused con

siderable damage and delay tn the 
work of laying the water extensions 
In the city. The McCall Engineering 
company lost 200 feet o f open ditch 
during the rein Sandey afternoon 
and night.

In one place In South Pampa a 
stretch of earth that had jnst been 
placed over the pipe line has been 
washed away until the line la show
ing. At that particular spot the ditch 
was three feet deep.

OUT OUR WAY

TO TEACH ASTRONOMY

LUBBOCK OP)— Star gating will 
he the vogue at Texas Tech this 
fall, aot the hind practiced by love
sick youth— popular astronomy will 
he added to the curriculum, the S H A R P A M O*7

The work wilt be held np for e 
few days until the earth dries 
enough to let the ditch digger re
sume operations.

Buses H ave H ard 
Tim e Com bating M ud
The condition of the roads be

tween Pampa and 8aamrock was
such that the bus from Shamrock 
had to stay la Mobeetie over night 
and come through this morning.

The bns from Oklahoma City de
cided to make Pampa last night, but 
to the sorrow of the driver and three 
occupants couldn’t make the grade. 
They went into the ditch about 
12 miles east o f here and had to 
stay in the bus all night.

In front o f the J. K. Sweet pro
perty. eight miles from Pampa on

the Fort Elliott highway the road 
has washed away and cars And It 
necessary to detour through the 
Sweet property, where a charge of IS 
cents a car la being made for tow
ing. ‘

The state engineer has been no
tified and the washout will be re
paired immedately, ha saya.

O. C. MALONE 
vies. Phono 181.

Ambulance

Live Clean, 
Press Forw ard 
A nd Succeed

Pam pa Cleaners

DULL UMOeRSTANDtNGrS. f s a t f  ear i m  gffMNaL «n(b '■i • r r g  ■

FOOTBALL A Y R E S FIELD
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30, 4 p. i

H A R V E STE R S vs. W H EELER
Give your 
Pampa boys.

as wall as moral support to tho 

DON’T  MISS THIS CONFERENCE GAME

Crescent ONE D A Y  O N LY 
W EDN ESDAY

Sept 28
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
THE SENSATION OF 1927

STREET OF
FOMOTTEN WOMEN’

TRUE STORY OF MISS CRACE FLEMING

G RIPPIN G  —  D ARIN G  —  A M A ZIN G

Matinee, Women Only; Night, Men
POSITIVELY NO CHILDREN
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